
]EXCIIANG;E'0F NOTES (DE4DEMBER 28.m 1942, AND JANUARY 13, 1943>
BETWEEN CANADA A"D THE UNITIED STATES 0F AME1UCA
CONCERNING THE DRILLING 0F OIL WELLS IN NORTHIWESTEBN
CANADA.

The United States Minister to. Canada

to the Secretary of State for- Externia l .ffars

LEGATioN 0F TEE UTNITED STIATES 0F AMERICA

Ottawa, December 28,1J942.

Sir:

1 have the hojnour to reJer to our exchaInge of notes of June 27 andJufle2e
1942, regarding the &sire of tle United States GoverimeIut to e se h'

ex-tending tlie fuel su~ply for' tle U. -S. Armiy in Cana~da anti Ajaska. At that

timne the United States Gowernmnent proposed, and the Canadu.fl Oovernmient

aPproved, the sci J,41e qanol Project which included, inter alia, the drilling of
t~ Yi~PtY f ~r~A W~1l~a»4t1~~ayng f apipeline fromn Normii

Wells to Whitehorse, capable of d'plivering 3,000 barrels of où dailY.

The.developinents of our joint war effort have inthe opinion of My GovernI-

IIent-rmade it vitally neoessary to discover additioflal sources of petroleumn in

northwestern Canada and Alaska, capable of producing fromn 15,000 to 20,000

barreis per day, to supplemfent the supply m-hich wîll be obtained fromn Normnan

WVells. This will require the drilling of exploratory, or in oul parlance "wýildicat"

wells in this northern region. As suchi operations should be conducted in a

Inumber of widely separated locations in the Northwest Territories, whvlere oil

Îs believed to exist, it is suggested that the area in Canada within which such

OI)erations are authorized be hounded on the north by the Arctio Ocean, on the

east by the I l2thi meridian, on the south by the 6Oth parallel, on the west by

the Continental Diyide and the Alaska-Canadian border.

The operations under immediate contemiplation r-as a rýesult of m'hich, how-

ever, it miay prove desirable to enlarge or expand the Canol Project-are for

the Sole purpose of discovering oil fields capable of producing the required 20.000

barreis per day. -No plans have as yet been worked out covering the refineries,

8tOrage or distribution systemas beyo'nd those already authorized and approved

bY the Canadian Governmnt,
In view of aIl the circumnstanees involved, and the increasingly urgent need

Of asdditional fuel for iiilitary purposes in the far north, the Governient of

th, United States of America hopes that the Canadian Governinent will approve

ths exploratory operations with the undcrstianding that the Uniedtates

Arxny authorities be allowed during the war Vo drill through contract with oe

<Ir~ er mpanies either Canadian or An3erican, Vo develop througll contract
With ~~~qi~~n ~,nmnanies, and to make useo aIL I~~~E


